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In the context of diversified development of China’s higher education with its 
continuous quality improvement process which turn accountant into management, 
the original business process of colleges and universities have significantly 
mismatched with the increasing duties of organizational financial management, their 
reengineering is necessary. Business Process Reengineering theory, reviews and 
redesigns the business process from the view point of process flow, has made great 
progress on improving efficiency by eliminating the useless process and setting up 
the new customer-oriented procedure. In this study, the business process 
reengineering theory is applied with the related characteristics of the service 
operation management, to analyze the condition of college’s financial management 
and the problems within the financial organization and business process. It also 
discusses the relevant problems of college financial management raised after process 
reengineering by BPR theory. By using relevant technology methods and modern IT, 
the study suggests a new system of financial accounting, budgeting, receiving funds 
and payment. Firstly, the study introduced the relevant theory of BPR, and the 
related characteristics of the service operation management. Next, according to the 
real condition of X colleges, the study analysis the existing problems, and gave the 
reasons for the problems, then use the models and tools of BPR, in order to 
reconstructed the four key processes of financial account, budget, receiving the funds, 
payment, last show the whole effect after the reengineering.The study made certain 
useful attempt on finding and eliminating the problems from process point of view, 
these creative attempts offered some constructive and referenced thinking for the 
development of college’s financial management. 
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1 绪  论 
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生源；二是一些新建的本科院校如雨后春笋般应运而生。自 1999 年到 2005 年，





                                                        
① 中华人民共和国国民经济和社会发展第十二个五年规划纲要 





















教育经费的体制，2012 年财政性教育经费支出占国内生产总值比例达到 4%。”② 
 

























1996 326.79  305.75  93.56 2262.34 14.44 
1997 390.48 19.49 305.75 0.00 78.30 2531.73 15.42 
1998 549.34 40.68 356.75 16.68 64.94 2949.06 18.63 
1999 708.73 29.01 443.16 24.22 62.53 3349.04 21.16 
2000 913.35 28.87 531.19 19.86 58.16 3849.08 23.73 
2001 1166.58 27.73 632.80 19.13 54.24 4637.66 25.15 
2002 1487.86 27.54 752.15 18.86 50.55 5480.03 27.15 
2003 1754.35 17.91 840.58 11.76 47.91 6208.27 28.26 
2004 2129.76 21.40 969.79 15.37 45.54 7242.60 29.41 
2005 2550.24 19.74 1090.84 12.48 42.77 8418.84 30.29 







                                                        
① 姚加惠、潘懋元，《新建本科院校的现状分析与准确定位》[M]；潘懋元，《新建本科院校的办学定位与
特色发展》[M] 
























































高校财务业务流程再造研究——以 X 大学为例 
4 
时逾五年，节省了 4000 万美元的管理成本，核心流程的运转也更加流畅。 







































































































  第三章以 X 大学为例，重点分析影响高校财务业务流程的关键因素，基于
高校财务业务流程现状及其中存在的问题，剖析产生问题的各方面因素。 
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